
2016-01-19 Kickoff

Agenda

Introduce Craig
Weekly updates

Who Plan for the week (Monday) Accomplished (Friday)

Dora Cai
Set up IntelliJ environment and then modify 
Clowder
Start working on Clowder coding
Meeting with Rob, Luigi and others as needed

Set up IntelliJ environment with the helps of Rob and Luigi. Still have 
problems due to the incompatibility of IntelliJ and Scala
Got familiar with the Clowder code
Met with David L. and Rob to discuss the plan for database interface, 
database search functions and database integration

Rob 
Kooper SEAD demo (how to publish data)

Set up dev instance of TERRA
SEAD demo
TERRA dev instance ( )http://141.142.209.122/clowder/

Kenton 
McHenry Continue with demo planning discussions

Talk with Kandace re: agenda for NDSC5
Demo planning
Discussions regarding workshop 5

Michal 
Ondrejcek Teleconference with Ben (MDF)

Continuing in describing the metadata of different 
techniques
Talk with Kenton to discuss the possibility of a 
MDF demo for the NDSC5 meeting
Migrate old MDF wiki to the new NDS wiki

Done, regular bi-weekly Wednesday meeting, continue with metadata and 
talk to MRL
first draft of TEM/SEM json, MRL, Beckman instrument list
meeting with Tim Spilla in MRL, discussed data access

David 
Raila Kubernetes deployment demo for next week

TERRA demo
Work with Mike and Craig
Full stack on openstack

 

 

Sara 
Lambert Continue working on 

 

 -  NDS-82 Clowder on Kubernetes
CLOSED

Take a look at 

 -   NDS-87 Onboarding CLOSED

Worked through more K8 tutorials (more to come!)
NDS-82: Built clowder images; will be examining this process more / 
modularizing it a bit more
NDS-87: Taking some time to absorb

Kandace 
Turner Establish timeline and tasks for the NDSC5 

demos
Finalize location for the next meeting
Update the website with new pilot project form
Schedule team meeting with Ed

Demo and initial tasks have been defined. Need to determine schedule
Tentatively the meeting will be in North Carolina.
Two pilots are testing the forms
Ed joined the Wednesday meeting and discussed his vision for NDS and 
Labs

Craig 
Willis

 

Worked on  (what are the criteria to  -   NDS-88 Onboarding CLOSED

resolve?)
Attended NDS Labs planning meetings
Created branch of nds-labs v2

Started  -   NDS-92 Enable NDS Ops services CLOSED

https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~ycai@ncsa.uiuc.edu
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~kooper
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~kooper
http://141.142.209.122/clowder/
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~kmchenry
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~kmchenry
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~mondrejc
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~mondrejc
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~raila
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~raila
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~lambert8
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~lambert8
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/NDS-82
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/NDS-87
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~kturner
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~kturner
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~willis8
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~willis8
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/NDS-88
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/NDS-92
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